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Our Sludgers Do Some Wretched
Fielding and Anson's Toung--

sters Trim Them Up.

BALDWIN WASN'T IN GOOD I0R1I.

More Contests Being Arranged and Excel"

lent Prizes to Be Offered for

Our Local Swimmers.

GREAT RACING AT SHEEPSHEAD BAT.

His Highness Captturs the Trial Stakes General

Sportinc Sews of the Day.

Testerdaj's league Games.
Chicago 8 nttsburg 3
New York... 8 Boston 4
Brooklyn 11 Philadelphia 10
Cincinnati 3 Cleveland 1

Yesterday's Association Games.
Colnmbns 11 SL Louis 10
Boston 1 Washington 2
Athletic 3 Baltimore 4

rsrrciAi tklegkam to the dispatch, i
Chicago, June 29. For a few minutes to-

day Hutchinson wns wild and uncertain. A

rvx

lit

BAD SUPPORT

shiver ofdoubt ran
the grand stand three
Pittsburg players scored
the first inning. But the

cloud was no
bipger than a man's hand
pa-s- ed away after that
eventful first and a hurst
of glorious sunshine fol

Hutchinson imme
diately steadied down and
bases on balls became rare
and the hit? were so

that they didn't
Baldwin, to tell the
as afforded wretch-

ed Bierbaner
mide two costly errors
Miller joggled the ball
tnlec, and Carroll and

Mack were guilty of wild throws. Aide
from thr Baldwin wa hit hard when base
slugs Excepting the first Inning
the isitors at no time were in the contest.

I'lajed a Good Game.
The Clucagos put up an errorless game.

and IIntcJiinon" support was not to be crit-
icised After Ryan's out iu the first IVilmot

a sent to tlrt on halls. He stole second clean,
cnt to third on Dthlcn's clever bunt, and scored

Miller muffed Blerbauer'o throw of
grounder, on which the old man reached first

and Ilahlcn It was then that Bierbaner
tojedwlth Carroll's line shot and the bases were
cm deu. Conner sacrificed to and Dahlen
sroird. AfU r PfelTer got his base on balls. Hutch-
inson ended tin tuning bv fl Ing out to Carroll.

Tht firt thing ofd when tie came to hat
wa to rr-tc- out a single. Then "Hutch" couldn't
see for a while and Becklc and Carroll
mfnt to firstt en hills and the safks were loaded.
Blrliaurr vroicd equal lothc emergencv and on
his line hli to left Miller and Bcckley" scored.
Carroll brought In the Pirates" last run. Mack's
sacrifice panned a double, Blerbauer being run
down between lirt and second. Hanlon got in a

er to left and Maul flew out to Ryan.
After that onlj two Tlrates got as far as third.

Our Sluggers ot In It.
Chi eago natehed off three runs in the second and

placed a iliattcl mortgage on the game.
could not git his hands on Klttredgc's slashing

and Itvnn sent the ball spinning into left
field. On Umot's sacrifice eacli of the runners
advanced, l.ltts Dahlen struck ont, but Anon
was ent to first on balls and each ack held a tn

1th two strikes and three halls called on
him arroll poked a hit Into Fred Carroll's-territor-

whkli was good for two baes, Klttredge and
Itvan eorlng hen Carroll got the ball he threw
wild to Miller and Anson, too. ran home, Carroll
reaching third on the Hutchinson landed on
one of Baldwin's straight ones In the third and
em it suiting Into Harrison street ten feet Insideor the foul i(ne. Klttredge went out from Bier-

baner to Heckle; .ind Itxan hit safclv for tne second
time. He Mole second and went to third on Mack's
wild throw to scoring on V llmot's
clean single. That made seven runs, but another
was taken In the tlfih when Blerlnucr muffed
Ilvan's grounder. llmot hit. ltian reaching
third liecaim home on Blerbauer's wild Throw.
In The fourth Tor some unknown reason Hanlon
pi tied ont spurne and sent "Joeo" leld to hort.
fheChlragos iicrpriratcd twoprettv doubles and
the rittshurgs hv hnstlinffseen-c- d a similar plav.

ilnot Kan and made difficult catches.
Carroll ran bat k under Baldwin's fli In the second,
toppled over like a drunken man, and while pros-tra- V

on his back threw the ball to l'fcfler. It was
a prem plai and the cranks did not get through
howling lor fulli two minutes. Score.

CHICAGO. R B r A E 1'lTlSBtnn. B B P A I
Ilan. m

jlniot, 1.
Dahlen. 3.
Anson, 1.
Carroll, r
Cont.rf'Ser. 2 .
Huleh'son.
Klttredge. c. 1

Total.

storm winch

lowed.

scat-
tered
count.

counted

An-
son's

second.

Hanlon

Spurney

grounder

Carroll

Ueckiev.
CarrolL r....
Mack,c
Hanlon.
MauL

s..
OlBaldwin.

ields
Total

Chicago 2320100008Pittsburg 3000000003fcrxMAiii Earned runs Chicago,
Two-has- p hlt Carroll. (Chicago). Becklcy,

Hanlon Home run Hutchinson. st0icn bases
Wllmot. C. arroU. Carroll. Rvan. Double
pliyt Pfefler "inev and Anson; Cooncy. Pfeffer

n Anson: Hlerbauci. Maik and Itecklex. Firstlose h'lls ftn" Baldwin. Hutchinson.htrutk OUt 111 Hlldwin. lluffhlncnn
Passed

Ljncu.

.Xew rbrk
Chicago
Boston
Cleveland

Two Umpire

The League
p.c
.04 Philadelphia
.i0U Brooklyn
Wi

30 .M7

TOOK ELEVEN INNINGS.

w.l. p.c.
.500
.474

.373

The Beds Tt in Good Game From the
Team.

June An exciting Inning
game wason bv Cincinnati at the League Park
this afternoon. poor decision by the
allowed Cleveland tocorclts onh run. Hn the lastinning errors hv Childs and withhit and a sacrifice gave the Beds therun. Attendance bS. score:

CI.C'-.'T'- I. CLEVEI AND.

Latham. 3 1

McPhee. I 0
Ilollldav, m 0
Marr. r
Belllv. l. o

1
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..
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4
1

o
0
1 l
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0
0
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a winning
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p
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0 Dovle c
0 s
0 1 .. .

0 Childs.
0 r

Virtue. 1.
2
0 Dinny. 3 ..
OiViau. p

10

13 27 27

F
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11 33
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13
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Cincinnati 00100000023Cleveland 000100000001suiu:ari run6 Cincinnati, 1; Cleveland
1 Three-ba- .c hit Latham.

Mcrnce. Smith and First base on balls-- Off

Wilnes 2. ofT lau. out-- By Khlncs.
ZLbvMau. 4 Time Two hours and 5 minutes.
Umpire

WORK.

Tho Brooklyn Amjregation Display Good
Pluck and Defeat the Phillies.

PinLADfLPiHA, June 23. Brooklj-- plajed a
great uphill game this tiling score
In the ninth on good hitting and winning out In
the tenth Attendance, l,2ci2 bcore- -

BKOOKLIh. B 11 r A I PHILA.

Collins, 2 2
Ward. s.
Grlttln. m 2
O'Brien. 2
Plnkne.
youu.1 1

Bums r... 1

Dalr. c
Loctt,p.

2

through
when

support.

Miller

Blerbauer.

Blerbauer,

7

Pittsburg.

-- Klttredge. TlnTe hours.

Record.

C

Pittsburg
Cincinnati..

Cleveland
CrNCiN-VAT- i.

Bndliouru.

;

0

3

0
0

9

McKcan,

Johnson,

Zimmer.

Totals....

Donble-pla- v

Belllv.
I. Mruck

liattln.

GEEAT UPHILL

afternoon,

1.

2 2 S 0 Ham'lton.l 2
2 5 2 1 Thompson, r 1

14 Del'antv. m. 0
3 O.Mivir. m 1
1 1 4 0 Clements, c 1
2 10 0 Olivers, 2
12 0 0 shlndle. 3
110 1 ISroTin..

1

Total H 30 13

oase ou nan via
1. by

in

m..

Z.

Oi

c.

Allen.
p..

tjlcason, p

.

3 1
1

0 1
1 3
0 7
2 3
0 0
0 0
1 0
1 2

8 0 3

4

1

0
0

3
0

2

0 0 4

0
0 0 S
0 0 0

1
0 0 17

0 0 3
0
0 0 0

1 Z

0

it

1

1

K B r A X

2 2
1 2
0 1
1 0
1 I
1 2
3 2

0 7
2 0
1 0

10 13 30 17 3

010002204 2 ifPhiladelphia. . .0 3 r. 100200 110
S.CMXAM Earned runs Brooklyn. 5: Phila-

delphia. 5. Two-ba- se lilts Pinkucy, Foutr, Burns,riper. Threc-ba- e Hamilton. Glcason.
Home ICun Collins Stolen bases O'Brien. 2:
Hamilton. Double plivs Elvers, Allen and Brown.
2; Thompson and Ifrtm n. "Ward and Foutz.

l.orett,
son. Hit pitched ba

1...

ton,

12

01

the

1010

113

Irst
5: offOlea--

out
By Loxett. 4. Passed balls Clements. Daly,
Ud pltcli Gleason. Two boar and ten

jnmuies. umpire liurst.

Miller.

Davis.

Total

SOME LIVELY BATTING.

btruck

Time

The Giants T6 Most of It and Defeat the
Boston Team.

Nrw Tork, Jpue2. The Giants won their first
game from Boston In New Tork y. The game
was a lively batting one, but John Ewing was

more sncoeful in scattering lilts than was Clark-so-

Attendance Z,TS. Scure:
HEW TOKK. B B P A E

Tlcrnan. r.. 2
i'cliam"n,: 3
uurc m 0
Coimor. 1 .. 2
O'KoorVo, L 1
nxkett, 3 ... 0
Wlilstlcr.s... 1
Hutkle, c. 0
J. K win jr. p . o

3 1

3 2
X t
.110
3 0.

BOSTON.

a
OiStOTej-- , r&l.

2
0 danzel. r....
0Xah. 3 ....
OiBrcxlic.za....
2Tucker, t ...
0 Lowe. 143...
0 Ilennett, c...

Total :. 8 13 27 15 2
I Total

R B P XI

3 10 3

NeirYor 2 002022008Boston o 0001200 14
vkt Earned runs Xew TorL, Boston.

2. Two-lia- c lilts Tirrnan. Connor. Long, ftnn-ie- l.
Tucker, Lowe, Bennett. Tliree-bas-c hit

I.oitc. Home run btovc. Stolen he Nash.
Double plav Brodle (unalstel.) First base
baUs--Off Enine, 4 Hit by pitched ball Nash,
Tucker. Struck out--Ky J. Ewing. 8. First on
errors No York. 2; Boston, 1. Left on basesJcwork, 6; Boston. 12. Time ofgame One hour
and 47 minutes. Umpire UcQuade.

League Schedule.
PlrHburg at Chicago.
Boston at Brookijn.

OJLong.

OQnlnn.

To-D-

27 10

5:

on

Cleveland at Cincinnati,
hew York at Philadelphia.

Association Games.
At St. Louis

Su Louis 2 110 4 0 0 2 010
Columbus 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 6 4- -11

Scmmabv Hits fat. Louis. 11; Columhus. 10: Er-
rors St. Louis, 4; Columbus, 8. Batteries
MhemandMuuvan; Dolanan I Donahue.

At Boston- -.
Boston 4 010002007Washington 00011. 0000 2

SrMKART Hits Boston. 10: Washington. 8.
Frrors Boston. 2: Washington. 2. Batteries
Bnfilntontand Murphy; Foreman and McGulrc.
At Philadelphia
Athletic 4 00001 0 0 0 S
Baltimore 0 001300004hi mmart Hits Athletics. 7; Baltimore. 8.
Errors Athletics, 5; Baltimore. 3. Batteries
Wcyhlng and MllUgan; Cunningham and Town-sen- d.

Association Record.
TT L. PCl Ts I. PC

Boston 39 22 .155) Columbus .... 31 35 .470
St. louls ....43 25 .632' Athletics 23 34 .452
Baltimore . . 35 25 .SS3, Louisville .... 2S 40 .412
Cincinnati.... 31 33 .4841 Washington.. 19 40 .322

Washini
LoulSTll

To-Ta- Association Schedule.
gton at Boston. Cincinnati at Columbus,
lie at St. Louis.

Xew York and Pennsylvania League.
At Jamestown

Olean 1 000010000002Jamestown. ....Ml 0000000100 13SCMMART Hits Olean, 8; Jamestown. 12. Errors
Olean, 3; Jamestown, 3. Batteries Oberlander

and Dovle: Wehrle and Graullch. Umpire
Zaehariah.

At Eric-E- rie
o 0 0 0 10 3 10--5Meadville 1 0100020048CMMIRT-H- its Erie. 9; Meadvllle, 6. Errors-Er- ie,

S; Meadvllle, 4 Batteries Mays and Boyd;
Taylor and Porter. Umpire O'Brien.

At Bradford-Bradf- ord

l 0 0 4 12 0 2 313
Llmlra ,.o 400020006SCMMAKT-Hlts-Bradr- ord. 20; Elralra.13. Errors

Bradford. 2: Elmira. 4. Bitteries Whluker and
Land and Jones and Hess; Fee and White. Um-
pire Hanlan.

AN INTEEESTTxiO SEBEES.

Three Games to Be Played Between the
Water Cure and the Beaver Grays.
tEPECIAI. TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

PlIILLirsBLBG June 23. What promises to be an
exciting, as well as very Interesting, series of baU
games will be played on the grounds here June 30,
July 1 and 2, between the Water Cures, of this
place, and the Beaver Grajs. These two clubs are
the most prominent of Beat er count , and the ad-
mirers of both clubs feel sanguini as to the probable
outcome of the series, the result of which will, in a
great measure, determine whether the Water Cures
m ill be able to retain their right to the champion
ship of the county, which the have held for the
past three cars.

At the present writing, however, the Water
Cures arc not a strong as at the beginning of the
season, owing to scleral of their members kailng
and having onh one regular pitcher.
the catcher, is captain or the team, w ho, besides
hringlhg the boys down to good work, is doing
superb work back of the bat. The work'of G.
Melnman, the plajer, is to be com-
mended, while Kerr is holding down first base in
his old lorm, which Is certainl good.

The Gravs, on the other hand, are now at theirstrongest, having gnatlv strengthened their ninebyihe addition of ickUne and EngHsli, fonuerl
oi the Vt ater Cures, and pitchers Beales, of Beaver
Falls, and Noes, formcrl ofbcottdalc.

A Remarkable Statement.
According to the opinion of President J. P.

O'Ncll, as published in yesterday's afternoon
papers, there Is no longer an doubt as to the cause
of the many defeats of ouriocal team of sluggers.
Sir. O'Neills quoted as stating that the news-
papers haieglventhetcam too much prominence
and as a result he sal s the club wlll'ln future en-
tirely ignore the newspapers as it can get along
without them respects this Is a remark-
able statement, and as the public depend on the
newsjjapers for news, the public should make a
note of the president's declaration.

Won a Good Contest.
6rECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Jeannettl, June 29. A good game was played
here to-- between the home and Homestead
teams. The visitors were beaten bv 7 to 6. EIccn
innings were played. Batteries Jeauneite, Cowan,
McMullen and Beebe; Homestead, Dcltz and
llnce. Homestead had 17 men struck out and
Jeannttte 2.

Lonlsf ills Players Released.
LOUISMLLK June 29. Third Baseman Beard

and Catcher Cook hai e been conditionally released
by Manager Chapman. Cook and Heard are re-
leased because they have been olf In their playing.
Istlthercan throw or bat an) more. Taylor will
now take his place at first, Jenntngs at short, Itay-mo-

at third. Ryan and Cahill w ill catch and an- -
oiner uaiicry wiu dc nirea.

THE RACING RECORD.

His Highness Wins tho Trial Stakes at
Sneepsliead Bay After a Great Itace
With Dagonet and Victory Bergen's.
Jockcjshlp Highly Praised Other Turf
Eient.

Siieepshead Bat, June 2). Fullvg.oco persons
were present hereto-da-y ai.d saw David Gideon's

His Highness win the great trial stakes
from a field of the best 3 oungster In training. It
was the fourth race on the card, and 13 horses went
to the post. IUs'HIghness n as the hottest kind of
a favorite, and at the flnish had a battle roval with
Dagouet and Victory. .Bergen's Jockeyshlp told In
the end. however, and His Highness won by a
short head Irom Dagonet, who beat Victory a head
for the place.

Tho other races resulted In some good contests,
and as the weather was dellclously cool and every-
one was ready to wagca hot battle ti Ith the book-
makers. Eclipse was the selection of the talent for
the first race, and he won somewhat handily, while
Keclare. another favorite, did the same in the sec-
ond In the third, the Thistle stakes, forI airv, a 7 to 1 shot, upset all calculations by
winning on the post, while Mastcrlodc defeated the
fat oritr Mcckton for the fifth. There were two
good things In the last race. John Caianagh and
Tamniam, hut at the end both had to give way to
Bt John, a 6 to 1 shot.

First race, futurltv course Eclipse first. Dr.
Hasbrouck second, Klttj T third. Time, 1:11

Second race, one mile Kcclarc first. Chesapeake
second. I.lizle third. Time. .

Third race, one and th miles Fairy
first. Hoodlum second, San Juan third. Time.
2033-- 5.

Fourth race, futurity coursc-H- ls Highness first,
Dagonet second, Victor third. Time, 1.12 5.

Mfth race, one and miles Master-lod- e
first, fatocktou second. Drizzle third. Time.

2.101:5.
bl.xth race, one and one-ha- lf miles on turf St,

John first. Comc-to-Ta- w second, Tammany third.
Time. 2 39

Following are the entries for
First race. Futurity course Urbana. Miss e.

Ballyhoo. 1(B each: Vt oodcutter.lK; SUOmer
107; Beck Pagan Klngstock, 113 each: wendaway
KapanganlH. Vintage. Time flUv. 102eachtPaIis-ad- e,

Kico, 111 each; Kitty Van, Daisy 'Woodruff
106 each.

Second race, one mile and a furlong India Bub-b- r,
Lowlandcr. 115 each; Bermuda, 122: Laure-sta- u,

Lillian. 108 each.
Third race, puree Jl.OM, thewinner to be sola atauction, one mile and a furlong Rot cr.lC3: Gettys-

burg. 103; Jim Clare, Jack High, W Ilfred, 111 each;Long Dance, Blue J cans, 114 each; Adventurer,
112.

Fourth race, one mile and
Eon. 123; Diablo. 110: Kenwood. 100.

Firth race, Futurltv course Arabia colt,
BUtzen. Fremont; Clara colt, 108 eaclrPanhandle. US. Balaka Itolfc (formerl Ermlntrude

colt), Maxim fill. neecs, Mnntlne, 105 each: Zor-lln- g,

115: Motto. 100: Dilusion, IOC.
Sixth race, one mile and quarter on the turf Ad-

miral. 112; Vlrgie, 85; Miss Cody, 83: Blue Jeans.
106; Kern, 102.

Winners a Chicago.
CHICAGO, June 23. Following were the results

of the races here y:

First race, one mile Eli Kendlg first, Asben sec-
ond. Zmder third. Time. UHiK.

second race. 11 or a mile Dearest first
Bc.fle Bisland bccono,lda liossiiigton third. Time.
l:075i. .

Third mile, one and a half miles Atticus first.Fakir seeoud, Ed Hopper third. Time, 2.15.
Fourth race, one mile Ben Air first, Somerset

second. Hopeful third. Time. 1:10V.
Fifth race, mile and au eighth Longshot first,

Los Angfles second, Eli third, Time, l:53s.
Sixth race, lit of a mile Tom Harding

first. Lord Wlllowbrook second, Klo Grande third?
Time, 1:04$.

Seventh race, one mile Portlaw
second, Martha ltusscll third. Time, 1:46.

BH0ET AND MEEEY.

Barry Knocks Jones Out In a Prize Fight
Near Altoona.

' tBPrCIAL TXLEGBAX TO THE BISPATCH.J
Altooxa, June 29. A two ounce glove contest

took place at an early hour this morning near this
city, and in the 'clow neighborhood of thelVopso- -
HOUOCE.J101C1. xiieiigniwas Between Dave Barrr,

- -- .
and TYVpsr .railroad, left the depot at Juniata at 3

- A.M.. nnit rjrrl(l ihon inn tnAft.tarc fWi.ii thlo
city and man strangers from a distance to witness
the fight. Sometime between 6 and 7 o'clock lu the
morning the train arrived at a spot thought suitable,
and was stopped, Arlngtrn&at once formed on
Cambria countr territory, and w 1th very little cere-
mony the slagging cbmmmced.

--Both jneinrcre out for blood, and went at it with
very little regard for science and self protection.
Barry forced the fighting from the stirt, and before
the second rouno was eudtd he had Jones com-
pletely at his mercy. In' thcthlnl round Birry
give Jones air upper cut that landed him clear out-
side of the ring fix a half unconscious condition. Ha
tried to enter ngalrvbut was a whipped man, and
his backers at, once threw up the sponge. Barry
was the favorite, but it n as thought that Jones
would make a better showing: and his complete
backdown at thecmt of the third round was a dis-
appointment to the crowd who expected to see a

1 ' ';
HOSE SWIMMING CONTESTS.

Three frizes Offered for Contests at the
. , ...Flttsborg atatorlum.

It would, seem from the Intense Interest evinced
of late- - lit swimming round and about Pittsburg
that the natatorial' art was enjoying a wonderful
boom. lead of the Natatorlirm

omc time ago offered valuable prizes
for speed swimming, races 'in the river, for both
amateurs, and professionals arc being promised,
said races' to take Julv 11. Now the
Njitatorlum Oompanv again come forward and offer
thrccialuablc prizes for a four iengtlisof the bath
contest for amateurs and a race of similar length
forbovs'iinder ift win. fat which three nrlzes will

the day ud date for the races being
Jloiidavtyening, July 13. .

Manager Fred poodwyn, who, it may be re-
marked, knows the capabilities of every swimmer
in tlseclfy, w ill frame the handicaps with the views
orglTibg an contestants, a fair show. Ills to be
hoped tluitall local swimmers will enter and com-
pete in the handicaps.

Sports at Beaver.
rSPBCTAL TELEGRAM TQ THE DISPATCH.!

BeaTxb, Junc29v At the third annual reunion
oftheAtnerlcin Flint Glassworkcrs here to-d-

there! ira-e- i numerous athletic Contests. Martin
Keagcn, ofPhilllpsburg, won the race. A
hall game between the Jeannetk-i- and Water Cures
was announced, but the farmer did not appear.

" 'Athletic Ground 'for Braddock.
BraddoCk, June 29. Great Interest Is being

manifested among the athletes of this city over the
preparations being made for a fine grounds at
Westmont. The association owning these ."(rounds
has over 100 members, among whom arc many of
the leading business and professional men of the
city.'
,.

The Carbine Contests.
Chicago, June 29. Extensive preparations are

being made for the, annual army rifle and carbine
shooting contests, which begin at Fort Sheridan
btptcmber 8 and continue nritll September 28. Over
40 officers and twice, that number of enlisted men
wm compete in ine contests.

- ' Klnsey Is "Willing.
In a letter to this paper Ed Kinsey, of Glenshaw,

states that be is willing to accept the offer of
Thomas Nichols. oCBrownsville. Pa., and will run
Nichols 100 anls on even terms. Kinsey will
meet Nichols at this office Thursday afternoon at 2
o'clockjto sign articles.

I Sprinters at Braddock.
tEPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Braddock, June 29. Kirk CaUIghan andPcter
McDonough, two sprinters of local fame, are to
run a race here next Saturday. The race
Is to be for 825 a side, and is attracting considerable
Interest. -t

General Sporting; Notes.
There Is a letter at this office for Sprinter Ed.

Kinsey.
The O. J. McKennas beat the Joseph Doyles

b 8 to 6.
HAN Los; plaved a good game yesterday and Bald-

win tried his best to win.
Baldwin and Clarkson.each pitelied Saturday

and won andtheypltched yesterday and lost.
L. M. When reports varv only the official score

will settle It. It Is not likely that you can get the
official statement at present.

There will be a meeting of gentlemen interested
In the proposed swimming tournament this even-
ing atl'. Luther's boathonse."

Ir is not too much management but too mnch ad-
vertising thathas ruined our sluggers. At least we
are told that. Well, well, well!

A PICKED nine composed of emplovees of various
stores In the city Jrant to play the Gnsky Wrap-
pers. Address, Sailer i, Co. BascbaU Club.

TITER ritlDDT, the pedestrian, accompanied bv
his mother and two or three more friends, left for
England last evening. Priddymay lake part In a
icw races Dciorc ne returns.

The Braddock and La Belle Blue team plaved
two games at Water Cure vesterday. The Blues
won the mornlng'gamc by 11 to 3, and the Brad-doc- ks

won the at ternoon by 6 to 5.
TIIEW. J. Oluton baseball club.ofXatrona.havo

organized abrt are open to challenges from afi
amatenr clubs in Western Pennsylvania. Address,
J. C Spiker, secretary. Natrona, Pa.

DEMANDS THE BOOKS.

The Widow ofAndretv J. Jackman Wants
an Accounting From Edward F. Jack-ma- n

She Claims There Is Money and
Real Estate Due to tier.

Attorneys Woodward and Ferguson yes-
terday fljed a bill iu equity in behalf of Mar-
garet Jackman, administratrix of Andrew
J. Jackman, against Edward F. Jackman,
executor of Andrew Jackman. Mrs.
Jackman states that her husband,
Andrew J. Jackman, died June 7,
18S6, aged 31 years. From ho camo of age,
she beljeves, until his death, he was a part-
ner in the business of ,1ns father, Andrew
Jackman. They were in the livery and sale
business. During the latter part of his life
the defendant, Edward F. Jackman, was or
claimed to be, a partner in the business.
Until his dcatli Andrew J. Jackman was the
active and chief man In charge ot the busi-
ness, and it was owing to him tbnt tho firm
was successful ni)d accumulated a largo
amount ofmoneyand piopcrty.no account
of which has been. rendered to his estate.

The father w.is notable to control tho busi-
ness and Ednnrd wns not disposed to and
never did dot ote. himself specially to the
business, says the administratrix. After the
death of his brother it Is charged that Ed-
ward entered on a scheme and concealed all
evidences ot property and interest due his
brother, lly using undue influence over his
father, who was in a mental and phvsical
condition to bo. so influenced, ho induced
him to join with him and deny the partner-
ship of Andrew J Jackman, and conceal
from his widow and children all money, etc.,
due his estate. In the. will of Andrew Jack-ma- n

he denied thespartnersiiip and threat-
ened the platntiH w ith the loss of bequests
to her children at a time, when no claim le- -
sneotinir- - nnv'sileh rtjirtnerabln bnrl Tteon
mentioned. tindortlieVill Edward P. Jack-ma- n

is gi en substantially all the estate of
his father, who died November 15 1889. and
has it wholly in bis possession. Ho denies
that the estate of his Drother has any inter-
est therein.

It is true, "It is stated, that Andrew J.
Jackman had no formally agreed pjrtnei-shi- p

interests as iv partner, but he bad,
nevertheless; Interests and rights Out of the
profits, of a partnerhipharacter. To show
all these mat;crs a discovery of books, pa-
pers aufl accounts of Andrew J. Jackman
and his father are needed. They are wholly
in the hands of the defendant, and a decree
is asked to compel him to mako a full dis-c- o

ery-o- f them and to compel him to rendera truo account showing all that is due the
estate of lug brother, and pay the same over
to the plaintiff.

FELL INTO THE CELLAR.

Four Men At Alvln Joslyn's Theater Take
a Tumble From a Forty-Fo-ot Scaffold-No- ne

of ,Them Dangerously Hurt
Caused, By a Negro's Negligence.

A 'careless nesro broke a scaffold at
ChaTles L. Davis' new theater yesterday and
threw four men 40 feet into the cellar. Xone
of them were seriously injured, although all
were more or less cut and bruised. The men
who fell aro Thomas Joyce and Bernard
Gordon, bricklayers, and Christ Pfeiffer, an
apprentice, and John Ellett, the negro r.

The scaffolding was as strong as is usually
used inuufldirigs; but the careless dumping
of bricks upon it had weakeneol the struct-
ure. The woilinen had been cautioned
ubout unnescossa'rily straining the scaffold,
but had paid llttlo attention to the Varnlng.
Ellett brought up a-- hod ot biick and let
them fall heavily on the boards. In an in-
stant tho frame creaked, and the next mo-
ment the men and framework were hurled
into the cellar. There were flvo men on tho.
scanold at the time. Daniel Crowley was the
only man who saed himself. lie felt the
structure giving way and grabbed tho top ofthe wall. One brick slipped.and he almost fe 1.
However, he got a firm hold and succeeded
in drawing hlmser up. ,

When'tho crash came. Contractor McCand-les- s
at once Ton'fot a physician, and in themeantime the. other, laborers rescued.themen. The patrol wagon wm called and theinjured were token to the Homeopathic

Hospital. The hod-carri- had his head cutand was bruised about the breast. He also
had a Jew cuts on his arms and legs. Joyce's
leg was baiily torn and he had a cut on the
hip, while Gordon was bruised and cut allover. Pfeiffer had s few cuts about the head
and his side,was bruised.

ferttAa 1. Tin Ea .nA BhU la
JSiid2n; bm, and William Jones, colorea! purely .an' accident,' but that the negroesofruiaaelplu.. Aipeciil train over tee Altoona were toblame for their carelessness

J.
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LOASSTOWMAMAKER

Made On -- Shares of Keystone Bank
Stock and Certificates

GIVEN HIM BY. PRESIDENT LUCAS.

Wanamaker Informs the Committee
Awaits Its Pleasure.

SOME TRANSFERS MADE BT A CLERK

BPECIAL TELEGRAM TO TnE DISPATCH.

Philadelphia, Juno 2D. One of the wit-
nesses before, tho Councils Investigating
Committee this afternoon was Effingham B.
Morris, President of tho Girard Trust Com-
pany, of which Mr. Wanamaker was once a
director. His testimony was a corrobora-
tion of the statement rnade by Mr. Wana-
maker, when he said that ho had once bor-
row ed money from a trust company on L,C0D

shares of Keystone stock, w hich were issued
in his name, though they did not belong to
him, having been given to him by President
Lucas for the purpose of negotiating the
loan. Mr. Morris said the certificates
w ero Nos. 450, 451, 452, 453 and 454 for 200 shares
each. The was made on March 3, 1836,
ana was repaid uciooer , ihi.

Mr. Morris read off the date from nn
account book which he had brought, and he
afterward turned it oi er to Mr. Etting, n ho

Honest John Bardsley.
discovered three loans made to the Keystone
Bank on different occasions. "Tlioseloans,"
Mr. Morns explained, "were made merely to
accommodate tne bank. On one of these occa-
sions," he said, "Marsh stated Mr.
Wanamaker w anted to borrow $40,003 and
tho bank was unable to raise the money."

Transferred It for Wanamaker.
Howard Spencer Jones, a clerk in Mr.

Wanamaker's private office, whose name
was signed to the transfer of of theKeystone Bank stock, said all he knew
wns Mr. Wanamaker had asked him to
po to tho bank and sign the transfer, and he
had done so without question.. As ho leftme stnna air. Jones nanaea a note to chair-man Van Osten, which proved to' be from
Mr. Wanamaker. It was immediately read
and was as follows:

"It seems to be charged by some that cer-
tain evidence offered at the last meeting ofyour committee is not in harmony with the

fa&00fS&i

Bank Examitier Drew.

testimony delivered by m" v. hen I appeared
before ou 11s a witness. I assume that your
committee fully understood the matter. If,
however, there is any explanation wanted
from me, I will be glad, at 21 hours' notice,
to meet any member or members of tho com-
mittee and explain any and every item of
my statement, or attend at any meeting of
which I have notice.

"JOHIT WAsfAMAKEn."
A communication was also received from

y Treasurer Bardsley's counsel.stating
that if the committee was desirous of any

Gideon Wells Marsh.

information from his client they should put
it in writing and submit it to Baidsloy, who
w ould answer in the manner.

Money Loaned on Bank Certlflcat s.
The first witness before the committee this

afternoon was S. R. Dunham, President of
the Mechanics' National Bank of Trenton.
X. J. Mr. Dunham testified that tho bank
had loaned Henry B. Yard money on two
certificates of the Keystone Baiik, one of
which was In the name of John Wana-
maker. and had a power transfer on the
back signed by Mr. Wanamaker. The other
was in the name of A. L. Shingle and the
transfer w as signed by him. The certiflcato
in Mr. Wanamaker's namo was number 450,
for 200 shares, and the loan was made April
28, 1830, on Yard's personal note.'

Since the loan was made the bank has
parted with certificate number 410 and

certificate No. 907 in its place. Mr..
Dunham was questioned at great length
but little of importance was elicited from
him.

BUM HAS HIS LICENSE.

The Sonthslde Car Dog Is Secured From
- Any Stray Shot, ;

Tho drivers and conductors, of the deposed
Birmingham horso cars are glad ".Bum" has
his license. Bum Is a little wire-haire- d ter-
rier who has no home. He is a regular
tramp. For a year or so past he lias con-
nected himself with the Birmingham car
service. Bum would Jump on to the front
platform, with one oe on thedrherand
tlio other looking out nhead. If ho saw any-
one or anything in the way ho Jumped off
and ran ahead harking. Then lie would re-
turn and resume his post. He favored no
particular car, hut took to any that passed.

When tho electric cars were put on. Bum
did not know what to . make of tlicin. He
Jumped several of them, but the noise dis- -

fl eased him, and he gave them up. Then
attached himself-t- the Short Line. The

drivers and conductorsandmanypassengers
all knew him, and to provent his being shot
chinned in and nnrchaf-e- him a Henna,
And now Bum will continue to jump'tlio
cars until he takes up some other notion.

YoTOGSTottTf The tannery of Cooper &
Stewart, at Coatsville, was totally destroyed
by flro Sundaj; night. It was the work of
an incendiary, as ,. there had been no fire
about tho building. The loss is estimated
at $5,000, with no insurance.

Tuft's Pills
Hmnlate the torpid liver, strengthen thedigestive organs, regulate the. bowels andare nneqnaled as an

ANTI-BILIO- US MEDICINE.Elegantly sugar coated. lose small. Price.
85 cents. Office, 30 ft 41 Park Place, N. T.
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THE WEATHER.
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Far Virginia, TVest-er- ni

JPcnniylvania
Ohio: Shawert, aaiionary
temperature, westerly
teiruU; cooler and air
Wednesday.

Comparative Temperature.
Pittsburg, June 29. The "United States Signal

Service officer in this city furnishes the following:
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TEMPERATURE AtD iR UJtrALL.
Maximum temp 83Mcan temp 70.5
Minimum temp 58 BalnfaU
Bange 25

River
Brownsville Elver 4 feet 3 Inches and falling.

Weather clear. Thermometer 77 at 6 p. M.
Warren Klver 1 root and falling. Weather

clear and warm.
Morgan town River 4 feet 6 inches and station-

ary . Weather cloudy. Thermometer $5 at 4 P. M.
Wheeling River 6 feet inches and falling

slowly. Departed Scotia, Pittsburg, 7 A. M.; Beu
Hur, Parkersburg, 4 P. M. Weather cloudy.

CIsrciNVATI Elver 19 feet 11 Inches and falllne.
Fair and warm. Departed Andes. Pittsburg.

LOUISVILLE Elver falling wltfl 9.2 feet in canal;
6.10 feet on the falls and 20 feet at the foot of the
locks. Warm and partly clondy.

Allegheny Junction River 3 feet 10 Inches
and falling. Weather clear and warm.

Cairo No arrivals or departures. Elver 25 feet
and falling. Cloudy and warm.

New Orleans Clear and warm. Arrived, H.
F. Frisble and tow Pittsburg. Departed, John A.
"Wood and tow Pittsburg.

Memphis Departed, Cherokee, St. Louis, noon;
Ohio, Cincinnati, 6 P. M. Kate Adams, Arkansas
City. 5 P. M. Klver li).3 rising.
naru rain tnis evening.

Weil

Cloudy and cool;

Gossip Along; tho Levees.
Down go the rivers With a mighty Jump, and the

coal operator views the prospect with sadness.
More rain is the cry, and some of the most sanguine
navigators predict another rainy season la the near
future. The water yesterday registered 3 feet 3
inches, with falling reports from the headwaters.

THE down river packets that arrived yesterday
morning, thcLlzzic Bay and Keystone State, had
large cargoes of barrel staves, hoop-pol- and
locu6t posts. When they were unloaded the wharf
lookca like a Dig lumDer yard,

aztd

THE packet line to Cincinnati is doing a great
assenirer business at nresent. Cantata Henderson

says if thev could have water during, July they
would break all previous records. Fear is expressed
that the water will soon be so low as to tie up the
ooats. s

Ww. Bell, now a Washington correspondent,
but formerly a local new spaper man, arrived In the
city sesterday morning trum Cincinnati, on the
Keystone State. Mr. Ben used to,be an old river re-
porter, and he vowed some dayjiu would make the
river trip on one of the packets, lie sajs the ride
waserj enjoyable.

THE Joe Walton and John Moren got in yester-
day with good tows of empties. The Walton left
her tow near the Smlthficld street bridge, and the
south side of the river Is being filled up with barges
waiting to be loaded. Other boats are on their way
home, and they will be wandering in from now out,
a few every day, until the old wharf will look like
itself once more.

THE dredge boats Osii ego and Olilo have been
undergoing some repairs here for the last six
weeks. Tucy arc about finished, and the Oswigo
will start on a trip this niornlug. It keeps these
lioats busy remo lng the snags that accumulate in
the channel. The owners of the J. M. McConuell
have secured the contract from Uncle Sam for the
year to tow tluse dredgeboats. It Is considered a
soft snap by rlvermen.

Stlve O'Toole. the old baseball pitcher, is the
peiiiai wnariin-isipi- - wjki lurnisms me reporters
svitli news. He is disgusted with the Pittsburg
fhtb. and thinks there t? not enough "sacrificing'
tolnrgames. Next to the river business Steve Is
most interested In baseball. He stys Browning
told him he as glad to get away Irom the team,
though he likes the town vlo well. 0'cll wanted
him to go to Cincinnati, but Pete preferred his re-
lease, aud will look out for himself.

Xame.
Marriage Licenses.

residence.
I August J. Parenliold

News.

Stowc
!EllaFlshr . Stowe
(William Merrlman.,

township
township

.McKeesnort
Catharine Williams McKeesport

j Andrew Pearson Elizabeth
(Annie J. Reese Elizabeth
(Samuel J. Goodman McKeesport
J Stella Friedman McKeesport
1 Jacob Jitskavico .....McKeesport
iRheg! Vlesberger McKeesport
( George J. DIctz Allegheny
1 Annie Houel . Allegheny
( William Koliler Pittsburg
) Annie E. Brannen Pittsburg
I Ednard Dicker .Allegheny
( Maria McDonough Pittsburg
(William II. bhlcrflne McKeesport
1 Llda Burkholder McKeesport

John Hudson 1'lttsbnrg
JMatllc Williams.., Pittsburg
( Paul Makowski Collier township
( Franzisktblaska Collier township
(Patrick J. Mianahan Allegheny
( Julia M. GalIn Allegheny
( Charles Rosenthal Sprlngdale
(MagglL Schmidt Sprlngdale
J Matthew Swan Pittsburg
1 Helen Harrington Pittsburg
( Peter GeiMer Allegheny
(Marj u. iiuttinger , Aiiegnenj
(Charlen J. Englert Alleghinr
I Marj FaiB Allegheny
J Charles II. Eberle New Brighton

EdaE. Bactz ,., Alleghenr
( Robert Henderson Mansfield
1 Jennie Cox Mansfield
( Walter P. Madera.. Allegheny
I Minnie M. Mahcr Allegheny
( John Frame , Pittsburg
J Lillian Patton Pittsburg
(Jesse B. MIekle ...Greenville
1 S. Alice Douglass '.... .Cincinnati, p.
(Thomas Fitzgerald .". Pittsburg
JaneBalrd Pittsburg

( William Lawler ..Allegheny
J BridgctG. Crulmius , -- Allegheny
( William C. Decker Allegheny

Carrie M. bold Allegheny

How Shot Came to Be Shot.
William Shot, of Twenty-eigh- t street was

shot into the Twelfth ward cooler Inst night
by Officer Brady Thompson. Tho officer wns
hunting two Italians and come across Mr.
Shot, who opened fire upon him In a volly
of abuse.

- TOUR GALA DAYS.

f A Special Men's Suit Sale.
We mention two special prices for men's

suits. They, are the lowest prices ever
quoted for good clothing:
Slen's plaid cassimere suits and broad-wal- e

worsted .suits, made, in sack
stvle only. Sizes, 34 to 42, at 52 80

Men's saclc and cutaway suits .made
from tweeds, passimeres, , cheviots
andiworstcds, sold, eery place. for
?8, f10 and f12. "We scU 'em for. .?5 00
Special clearance ' sale of good clothing

before the Fourth. . Four gala days. Come
to the ,;
P. C. C. C, Pittsburg Combination Cloth-

ing Company, corner Grant and Diamond
. streets. '
Spend Tonr Fourth of July at Atlantic City
By taking the excursion on the B. & O.
B. E., Thursdays July- - 2, Bate 510 the
round trip; tickets good lor ten days,
and good to stop at . Washington City re-

turning. Special trains leave B. & O. de-

pot at 8:15 a.'m. and 950 v: m. Secure
your Pullman parlor and sleeping car ac-

commodations at once--.

IJockets, Bockets, Rockets.
The very finest made, all colored in union

rockets, tripod rockets, rojal salute rockcls,, ...........1 111. am1-- VIM..AAW WnA AUCAnrDIllwu rueici", mcreoi i..n.io, dsttu.
sion rocketb, bombshell rockets, twinkling
star rockets, parachute rockets, prismatic
dragon rocket?, calliope rockets,- - cannon
rockets, etc These are only a few of the
many kinds you can. find on sale at James
W. Grqve'sj "Fifth avenuel', . ' '

B,&B, ,

nt solid black striped organdies at
25 cts. to-d- (at center counter, white
goods department). Boaos & Buhl.

Girls' Tricycles,
Every size in ttock, at James W.,Grove's.'
Drop in and take memorandum of our
prices before yoa'buy:"

JDUAUU5, , I

L j".. oM.tv.; . ... iW.TSt&i&x-dZ.- .

NEW APVERTISEMENTS.

THEPEOPLE'SSTORE

FIFTH AVEy PITTSBURG.

Vacation Time
FDR MDUNTAIN OR SEASHORE! '

Ve are making a special offer in

LiM-Colo- r le Pates!
Exclusive and Unique. All differ- -
.ent designs and patterns, plain or

handsomely embroidered.

$20 quality for $10.

$25 quality for $12.

$30 quality for $15.

ONLY ABOUT SO OF THESE!

If you. hesitate you'll lose 'em.

Cool, Stylish and Elegant,

m
. "VVe have this desirable material in
all colors. This silk and wool mix-

ture is just the thing for traveling.
Won't retain the dust. Just shake
the dress andthe dust comes off like
water from off a duck's back.

ILL-WD-BL LieHT-WEIG- PUIDS ,

At37jC,
Honestly worth 50c. These goods
are all wool and come in the newest

ustyles of Checks, Plaids and Stripes.

For Farmhouse or Mountain Side '

They're unequaled. Cool and styl-

ish, fashionable ' and comfortable,
pretty and durable. What more do
you want?

OUR LIGHT-WEIG- DRESS GOODS!

Challies, Ginghams, Satines, Toiles,
Cantons, Etc.,

Have all had the prices squeezed
pretty hard.

DdN'T GO ON A VACATION

Without seeing our stock of suitable
Dress Goods,

At Extremely Low Prices.

Campbell 4 Dick
Je27-TT- S
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00
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DOUGLAS
and special-
ties for Gentlemen.

ete are war
ranted, and so stamped on Dottom. Address
W.li. DOUGLAS, llrock ton, Mnss. Sold by

D. Carter, 71 Fifth av. J. H. Frohrlntr 3S9
TiftU av. II. J. & G. 31. Lang, 4501 Butler St.
E. C. Speiber, 1320 Carson st. Henry Kosser,
Allegheny. . U. Uollman, Allegheny.

jylTTS

ONCE USED,
ALWAYS USED.

kOur Pure Old Export Whisky is
StrictlyOld-Fashione- d.

Old.'Exportis Recognized as Standard
Everywhere.

Wo give our personal attention to the safe
handling and caro of Old Export, every
advantage and facility for shipping the
same. Wo can guarantee full satisfaction in
every particular to all persons who desiro a
pure, d whisky by buying and
using Old Export.

Full Qnaris $1, or Six for $5.

only by

JDS. FLEMING & SON,

Wholesale and Retail Druggist,

412 ' MARKET ST., Cor. Diamond,

P1TTSBUHG, PA.
Special attention given. Mail or C. O. D.

orders. Je2S-Trss- u

jgg 5

ESTABLISHED 1870:

otber

Ladles.

with

--Sold

TOE THE .

Is a relief and sure cure for
Bj- - til ft TTrtrmw fl,t..inei

&S EkS"'". t v..t..., .......,
anionic lifl.rru oi tno

Bladder.
TheSuiss Stomach Bitter

are a sure cure fouD vsnensia.
trade MAiur I.iver aud every

species of
Wild Cherry Tonic the most popular prep-

aration for cuie of Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis
and lung troubles.

Either of the above, $1 per bottle, or 6 for
15. If does not handlo these
goods write to WM. J". sole ITf'r.
Pittsburg, Pa. do30-56-rr-

igaH5qarfliSg;ll

l!lJBBr
Je23-TT- 3

BLACK GIN

"..

KIDNEYS,

fcsfea
Complaint

indigestion.

yourdiunrgit
ZOELLEE,

DESKS.
FILING CABINETS.

OffiwiSpecialty Co.,

iWXhirdav. " :

J-- -- z-

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

BEECH WOOD PARK!
Is situated in the

TWENTY-SECON- D WARD,

Surrounded by the residences

And other standard-count- y families. It is accessible by '"
T

ALL THE TRACTION LINES.
'

The principal avenues running through the Park are

Beechwood, 80 feet wide; Linden and
Shady, "6ox feet wide, and Denniston,, -

. Hastings, Fairoaks and Up- - -

ton, 50 feet wide.

To Careful Buyers, Who, inSelecting a Site for a Home, want a

HIGH -- AND HEALTHY LOCATION,;

Surrounded by GOOD NEIGHBORS, and so situated that the
property is sure to, appreciate' in value, we feel safe in recom-

mending the Beechwood Park-lots- . It is proposed to maintain,
this neighborhood

SELECT AND DESIRABLE,
And, with that object in view, certain building regulations have
been adopted,- - and no lot with a smaller frontage than

50 Feet by 150 Feet
depth will be sold.

"" A SPECIAL 'PRICE""-- ;

Has been arranged for the FIRST FORTY LOTS SOLD,
after which the prices will be advanced.

We feel fully justified in 'indorsing these lots as

THE VERY CHOICEST

Now on the market They lay beautifully, in a first-cla- ss

neighborhood, contiguous to

SCHENLEY PARK, ; .

And offered at figures that must commend themselves to all;
buyers who combine prudence and good taste.

PRICES WILL RUN FROM '

$1,500! $2,500;
. PER LOT FOR THE TIRST FORTY LOTS SOLO..

Terms to Suit Purchaser.

F--r."

Our special opening sale will begin - w

Monday, --June 29;1
AT 10 O'CLOCK A.M. w

Both members of. firm, as well as not less than four of.our
Jay.

salesmen, will be 'on the grounds to show parties over the, prop
erty. . Take the Fifth avenue cable cars (fare 3 cents) ancl tell

the conductor ft) let you off at Shady Avenue; less than six
minutes' walk up Shady Avenue brings you to the lots. . I

Plans and all particulars furnished on application. ' ' T

STRAUB & MORRIS,

.

h?i vug

of

In

are

are

on

our

106 Third Avenue,

CORNER WOOD STREET, PITTSBURG.
t'ifcr 4 V ' &Tr;. - l. ....- - ;
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